
Antique & Collectible Auction 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Saturday April 24, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Gun (Sells @ start of auction): Browning 12ga. ser. no. 21855. 

 
Furniture: Cedar chest, entertainment center, end table, wood table, old camel back 
sofa, walnut drop leaf table, chaise lounge, victorian music cabinet, side chair, 2 
Thomasville end tables (pecan), wooden stool, floor lamp.  
 
Collectibles: Arrowheads (Banded slate gorget, pentagonal side notch, bird point, 
archaic bevel pt., bifurcated pts., flint knife, serrated notched base pt., middle 
woodland pts., atlatl weight frag., serrated corner notched pt.), 1933-1934 Chicago 
Worlds Fair tapestry, Jewel tea nested bowls, tea leaf covered tureen, green vaseline 
bowl, Fiesta ware, M & M’s collector clock, costume jewelry, Hull pitcher, Hull 
creamer/sugar, misc. glassware, train items, ornate pillar clock, ornate cast parlor 
clock, candle stand, lg. copper apple butter kettle, lg. picture in ornate frame “Gidee 
Up”, wooden pegs for hanging coats, Ironstone bath set, porcelain head doll #Der 7 
154, 2 lg. marble slabs, Amish made quilts, Caterpillar books, Cleveland Indians Score 
Card books & sketch books, signed Cleveland Indians pictures, stamps, pocket 
watches (7 jewel American Waltham, Hampden Watch, Illinois), barn pulleys, feed 
scoops, miner’s cap, carbide light, pitchers, owl cookie jar, McCoy canister set, Fenton, 
salt & peppers, adv. items, hens on nest, keys, sports cards, Elvis cards.  
 
Household & Outside Items: Golf balls, wood burning stove, knives, cook books, 
Craftsman wood shapers, fishing items, golf club sets, golf equip., DVE recorder, 
Christmas tree, luggage, Sharp portable TV, everyday dishes, exercise equip., 
Duracraft 6 speed drill pres, rototiller, microwave, TV’s, oil cans. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Secured Party 
 
Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 



Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


